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Mrs. Wilsen Says Salad Is Neccessary

Cabbase Can Be Served as a Green, Uncooked Vegetable
Almest Every Day if Dressings Used en It Are Varied

Dy MRS
Cntvrteht,
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M. A. WILSON
lilt. 61 Urt. M. A. WfMen.
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MUST please the housewife thnt
ITnew1 she can really market for larger

mount of feed. The cool weather
permit" the kccplne of feed several days,
in fact, the sturdy, vegetables, Mich aa
carrots, turnips, beets and cabbage,
will keep for a week or longer If laid out
In single layer upon the shelf In a
cool, dry place.

Ufc the homely vegetables abundantly
In menus. They are rich in vital living
feed elements nnd also their coarse
triturc makes them valuable te the
Intestinal trnct.

Hhred cabbage fine and wash first In
worm ater and then In three or mero
,M waters. This la necesiary owing

the materials used by the farmers tete
destroy the worms that attack the cab-bne- e

plants and also te remove these
tiny and Invisible slugs nnd mltesthat
Mine very close te the leaves. Drain
the cabbage well nnd then turn en a
elfsn cloth te absorb the moisture.

Te add variety te the cabbage salad,
ervc once wltn grnice raw ucbi, men

with grated raw carrot nnd grated raw
nlen? finely minced green tips of celery

or finely minced parsley, finely
ereen or rcu vw"' "-- ...

rninemv. VOU can

minced

delicious dressing that willglvc you
splendid opportunity for serving a form

el salad every day.

Mrs. Tlbbet's Famous 10c Dressing

Place in saucepan

One eP of water,
Tue'tMrd cup e sharp cider vine- -

Eieht tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
Four tablespoons of mustard (this

fKUiterd comet ready prepared and is

teli in glosses),
Tice level teaspoons of sugar,
One level teaspoon of grated onion.

Stir te dlssolve the flour nnd spices

and bring te bell. Cook slowly for
five minutes, and then add one-four- th

cup of strained bacon fat and bent again
and serve very cold. This makes ever a
pint of dressing, and Is splendid en all
salads.

suggestive menu for three meals en
Sunday:

SUNDAY
Dreallfast

Baked Apples
Cereal and Cream

Petate, Sausages, tflth Cream Gravy
Toast Coffee

Dinner
New England Dolled Dinner

Dolled Corned Dcef
Potatoes Cabbage

Beets Turnips
Celuslaw

Apple Betty Custard Sauce Coffee

Supper
Baked Macaroni with Cheese

Tomate Salad
Apple Sauce Buntewn Cake Tea

The market basket will require:
Apples,
Potatoes,
Cabbage,
Turnips,
Beets,
Tomatoes,
Green and red
Onions,

peppers,

Parsley,
One-four- pound of

pounds of corn brisket,
Uaeareni,
Cheese,

Raisins,
Eggs,
Butter,
Cereal,
Coffee,
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And UBual weekly sundries.
Petate Sausage

Rub flve cold boiled potatoes through
a sleye Inte a bowl nnd add :

One onion, grated,
One tablespoon of finely minced pars-

ley,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of thyme.
New pour boiling water ever two

ounces of dried beef and let stand.Drain, nnd then turn en a cloth te ab-
sorb the moisture. Mince fine and addte the prepared potatoes. Mix well, and
then form into sausages. Rell eachsausage in flour, and then brown In totfat and serve with thin cream sauce.
Te Prcpare a New England Boiled

Dinner
Wash the meat en Saturday and
I00 n lnr8C Pet nn1 Dt,nK t0a bell. Place en the simmering burner

and cook very slowly until tender. Lift
the kettle aside nnd let meat cool In the
Water. In the mernlnt? rcmnvn the meat
and add turnips nnd cook one-ha- lf hour
anu men ndd cabbage.

Cook the potatoes and beets sepa-
rately, and just one-ha- lf hour before
serving Vcturn the meat te the pet
containing the turnips nnd cnbbasie.
Use pert of water In whlcti meat was
coekwi ie cook tiie potatoes.

Te serve: Place the cabbage en p
nrge het platter, nnd then n turnk.

beet nnd potatoes te form a border
around the dish, alternating the vege
tab es. Place the meat en top of the
enbDage, nnd then sprinkle ever the en
tire dish the green nnd red peppers
cneppcu very line.

Apple Betty
Tare five apples, and then cut in

quarters ami then in thin slices. Place
in a bowl nnd ndd :

Ttce cups of bread crumbs.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped suet,
One cup of flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One level tablespoon of baking pow-

der.
One cp of brexen sugar,
Twe-third- s cup of black coffee,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix thoroughly, nnd then turn In

wcu-grcna- meid and bell for one
hour. Hnve the water In the kettle
two-thir- of depth of meld and cover
Kciue ciesciy.

Custard Sauce
Place In, n saucepan :

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Four tablespoons of cornstarch,
uissuivc me siarcn and Drlng te

neil, nnd then cook slowly for five min-
utes. New place In small bewl:

One-ha- lf cup af sugar.
One tablespoon of butter,
Yolk of one egg.
Cream well and then add te custard.

Beat hard te blend, nnd then fold In
stlflly beaten whlte of egg nnd flavor
wiui vaniiia.

Decorated
Candlesticks

Mahogany
and

Polychrome

$3.50 to $18
a Pair

Wright Tynriale
& van Reden

1212 Cheitnnt Street
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lilPOHTEIfa. DEBlQNEItS AND MAKERS Or WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S APPAREL OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER

FOR MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- YEARS

CHESTNUT
CORNER

TWELFTH

MILMNEHT

SWEATERS

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S

APrARBL

Children's Coats
and Dresses of the

Better Kind
"HARRIS" LITTLE COATS

for children arc fashioned in the latest
styles and of the very newest of fabrics, in-

cluding Panvelaine, Marvella, Belivia, Chin-

chilla and Genuine Camel's-Hai- r Cleth,
trimmed with Beaver, Nutria, Squirrel,
Opossum.

"HARRIS" LITTLE FROCKS
are exquisite they merge every Harris
characteristic. Originality, Charm and
Clever stytiiitrand are displayed in all
the serviceable and dressy materials in-

cluding Gcdrgctte, Canten and velvet,
also cloth of jersey, serge and check
combinations.

EVOKING PUBLIC LEDGERS-PHILADELPHI-
A, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,- - 1921

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Janet's Burglar
By DADDY

Jaeh and Janet find a burglar rob'
bing their hone. Janet gives him one
of Mr, Pieman's magla cookies, whieh
makes him tiny. They eatah him, and
with the aid of Bebby Douneer and
the toy soldier, take him te Judge
Uense.

CHAPTER V
Judge Sense's Sentence

JUDGE BENBE was In his vegotable
when Jack, Janet, the toy sol-

dier and Bebby Bouncer marched up
with their prisoner, the bad bachelor
burglar. The Judge was dressed in his
farmer clothes and was digging pota-
toes. He was se busy Jack had te call
te him three times before he looked up.

"Helle, Judge Sense I" said Jack.
"We have brought you a bad burglar te
Judge." Judge Sense frowned.

'"What a nuisance I" he cried. "I
suppose I'll hnve te step my work, al-
though these potatoes must be dug bo-fe- re

Jack Frest comes frolicking around
here." The Judge wiped his hands en
his overalls and enme out of the vege-
table patch, but he kept right en grum-
bling. "The baddcat thing about bad
folks is that they take up se much
time of geed felkB punishing them for
being bad"

Judge Sense frowned at the burglar.
"Is he a very, very bad burglar?"

asked the Judge.
"We caught him breaking Inte moth-

er's silver safe," cried Janet.

Street

"And he tied me tipf" added .Tnck.

"And he punched my nose," grinned
Bebby Beuncor, the rubber ball.

"And he shot nil these dents In my
tin suit," declared Captain Brnve, the
toy soldier, showing the damage that
had been deno by the bullets from the
burglar's revolver.

"Indoed. he docs seem te hi a very,
very bad burglar," said Judge Sense,
rubbing his chin thoughtfully. "I guess
I'd better send him te Jail In a hollow
tree."

"Goed I that Is where he belongs I"
cried Jack. Judge Sense turned te Jack
with a grin.

"And I will letyeu nnd Jnnet guard
him," he said. That seemed a geed

?lan te Jack, but Janet couldn't sec any
In being the jailer of a burglar.

"Why net make the burglar geed?"
she asked. "Then he will net have te
be put In jail and wc will net have te
guard him, We will all be free te play
games."

"That Is a fine Idea," declared Judge
Scnee promptly. "Would you like te
be free te play games?" he asked the
burglar.

"Huh I I'd like te be free, but I
don't knew hew te play any games,"
growled the burglar.

"Yeu don't knew hew te play any
games!" exclaimed Judge Sense.

"Burgling In my only game," replied
the burglar.

"Oh, hoi Then that is why you are
bad," cried Judge Sense. "Yeu don't
need te go te Jail you need a doctor
te cure you of net knowing hew te
play. I sentence you te five doses of
Dr. Fun's medicine"

The burglar made a face when Judge
Sense spoke of flve doses of medicine,
but he didn't have any chance te com

plain, because Captain Brave, the toy
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WOMEN'S AUTUMN

DAYTIME FROCKS

45.00 125.00
A S daytime divides itself into the shopping

tour, the matinee and the early dinner
engagement, so does the Daytime Freck, with
a fine sense of the fitness of things, present
the Tricetine or Peiret Twill Ceat Dress, the
Crepe-Weav- e Silks in simple mode and the
Velvet Brocaded Chiffen "Freck.

Autumn Fashion embraces the return of color

for the flowing sleeve, the embroidered band,
the girdle or the floral motif when it does net
paint the Entire Frecl( in shades of Fuchsia,
Jade, Rouge, Violet and ether vivid tones.

Chestnut

PL

SECOND FLOOR

at Thirteenth

of and Twill,
black and Sizes 42.

for

$

soldier, stepped behind Mm with
ilrann sword.

march te the ofllce of Dr.
un," ordered Captain Brave. The

rnptnln gave the burglar a Uttle prick
with the sword, and the burglar stepped
off nt a very lively rate for the office of

Fall Suit
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$25 up
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Satin,
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Dxr.
$12.50 up
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FOR
MEN'S SUITS
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BOYS' SUITS
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Dr. Fun with Jack, Janet, Judge
Hence nnd Bebby Bouncer following.

(In Dr. Fun
gives the semo very queer medi-
cine and It has an odd effect upon him.)
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1215 Street

New

Hats
Marked

g.oe
Fer Saturday

including
Many handsome models at 8.50

& priced.
Tailerod hats, street hats, dress hnta. Each one

selected a hnt for every matron every miss.Duvctyn Black
Panne velvets PheasantOetrich Trimmed Hate
Tailored Velvets Beaver
Large Lyens Velvets

Velvet Tarn Purple n
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Plain & Fur-- Trimmed Suits
Frem Regular Stock, at These Unusually Prices

Tailored Suits
Meussyne, Veldyne, Duvet Laine and Panvelaine,

black and popular brown.
Beautifully tailored, and detail to "Stecker"
standard.

Fur-Trimm-ed Suits
Sample suits kind, sizes 1 to 42.
Meussyne, Veldyne Panvelaine, and

squirrel, beaver, mole.

Tomorrow

Street Dresses
Canten Crepes, Tricetine

Autumn shades.

9Z.00

"Forward,

Here

DRESSES

ALTERATIONS

$8.50

Smart
Autumn

58

125

tomorrow's
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Sports

Popular New
Cleth Suit

$45
finished

model,
buttons

pockets.

Wanamaker
Brown

Market
taWlllSUfllElll

Weman's

Sixth

Invited ini!nHn"K",mwn!i

Oiesrnur I
600

WW

10.00 specially
personally
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Our Lew

shades

mostly
cellars

Special

Suits
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of tweeds, mixtures and novelty cloths, with and
without furs.

$

$

$
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Extraordinary Values

brown.

25, $S5 te 59-5- 0
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Geerge Allen, Inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Commencing October 1st '

FOR TEN DAYS

Annual Autumn
Sale

of Notions and Toilet Articles

Jl 1Vwav' L v--j

Allen's French Hairnets
The old original quality, 10c each; $1.00 a dozen.

During This Sale Only, Six Dezen for $5.00
Asserted any shades you wish.

Blippen Cap Shape French Hairnets
Imported Special Straight Shnpe Hairneta
Deuble Mesh Hairnets, New $1.00 Dezen

White and Gray Hairnets, 15c each; $1.50 dozen.

Quality Face Powders Underprice
Derin French Compact Face Powder, usual 60c size, special

33 c; tax 2c.
Coty's L'Origan French Face Powder, all shades, 69c box;

tax 8c.
Mary Garden large size Compact Face Powder, hinged lid

with mirror, 00c box; tax 4c.
Un Air Embaume, large size Compact Face Powder, special

$1.25; tax 5c.
Azurca or Floramye French Face Powder, 85c; tax 4c.
Djerklss French Face Powder, usually 50c, special 38e box;

tax 2c.

Weil-Know- n Talcum Powders Underprice
Johnsen & Johnsen Red Cress Baby Talcum, 19c; tax lc.
Reger & Gallet French Vielettc Talcum, 24c box; tax lc
Azurea French Talcum Powder, 24c; tax lc.
Djerkies French Talcum, 24c; tax lc.
Un Air Embaume Talcum, usually 75c, special 60c; tax 3c.
Heublgant's Quelques Fleurs, Ideal and Cour de Jeanette

French Talcum, 90c; tax 4c.
Reger & Gallet Rice Powder, several odors, usually 46c,

special 30c; tax 2c.
AmeIIn Deodorant Powder, 24c; tax lc.

Dependable Teeth Pastes and Brushes
Pebeco Teeth Past, 35e; tax 2c.
Pepsedent Teeth Paste, 35c; tax 2c.
Kolynes Teeth Paste, 22c; tax lc.
Ferhan'e Teeth Paste, 40c; tax 2c.
Calex Teeth Powder, 20c; tax lc.
Prophylactic Teeth Brushes: soft, medium or hard bristles,

usually 45c, at 35c.
Prophylactic Penetrating Hair Brushes, pure bristle, usually

76c, at 50c.
Pure Bristle Teeth Brushes, 35c values at 25c.
Pure Bristle Nail Brushes, white or natural bristles, 35c

values at 25c.
Rubber Bath Sponges, very special, 10c each, 3 for 25c.

Fine Soaps at Special Prices
Japonica Olive Oil Castile Seap, very special, 75c a dozen

cakes.
Lnce Standard or Baby Castile Seap, imported, usually 20c,

2 cakes 25c.
British Bath Seap, usually 25c cake, at 3 cakes for 50c.
Colgate's Cashmere Bequet Seap, medium size, box of G

cakes, 55c.
Woodbury's Facial Seap, 19c cake.
Cutlcura Seap, at 19c cake.
Reger & Gallet Lettuce Seap, usually 30c cake, 20c; box of

GfcalfCa $1.15.
Reger & Gallet Violet Seap, usually 50c cake, at 40c; box of

3 cakes $1.10.
Colgate Soaps, in 6 kinds, special $1.00 dozen, or 3 cakes 25c.

Well-Know- n Toilet Requisites Reduced
Hind's Heney and Almend Cream, 35c bottle; tax 2c.
Angclus Lemen CTeam or Skin Foed, usually $1.00 85c jar;

tax 4 c.
Elcaya Crcme. 60c size at 45e; tax 2c.
Odoreno, the well-know- n deodorant, 35c size 24c; tax lc.
Azurea or Floramye Sachet Powder, 67c; tax 3c.
Cutex Liquid Nail Polish or Cuticle Remover, 35c size at 24c;

tax lc.
Cutex Compact Nail Set, 60c Eize at 48c; tax 2c.
Cutex Nail Set. $1.60 size at $1.25; tax 5c.
Watklns Mulsified Cocoanut Shampoo, at 40c; tax 2c.

Spool Cotten and Silk; Darning and
Crochet Threads

D. M. C. French Mercerized Spool Cotten for hand or machine
sewing; black or white, only made In one size, 55c dozen.

Standard Makes of Spool Silk; 300 shades, usually 18c, at 2
spools for 25c.

D. M. C. Darning Cotten; absolutely fast colors, beautifully
mercerized, usually 15c, at 10c ball.

D. M. C. Crochet Cotten; all sizes; in white or ecru, usually
30c ball, at 25c It is important te note that D. M. C. Crochet
Cotten averages 2 times as many yards te the ball as the
inferior kinds.

Barbour's Linen Thread, all size white or black, special 23cspool.

Special Values in Standard Notions
Granger Hoeks and Eyes, all sizes, black or white, 5c card:

6 for 25c.
Delong's Atlas Brand Teijet Pins, 5c paper; 6 for 23c
Pink Paper English Pins, 20c value, 10c.
Revel Snap Fasteners, 10c card.
Geld Plated Safety Pins, 10c card; 3 cards 25c.
Puritan Dressmaker Pins, Vlb boxes; sizes 4-- 5 only, 43c boxGlass Head Pins small cubes, 10c cube; ". for 25c.
Felding Wire Ceat Hangers with extra Skirt Hoeks, usually

16c, at 10c.
Enameled Cpat Hangers in pink, blue, white, lavender, yellowand green, usually 16c, at 10c.
3riRh.t.V'. Blas Fe,dH of flne cambric, 10c piece; 3 for 23c

5BhabJe LlnBrie nrall. wmtc, pink, blue; 5 ynrds te piece.
10c; 8 for 25c.

7a vein-S- !lndl"K. yacfc 9J white, special 20c p.ecc.
SuPerier Twill Tape, usually 20c, at 10c piece;

25.rsts,sa a.shieids' s,zes 2--
3 nd 4-

- --- 1
Buperler Quality Sewen Hese Supporters, usually 40c, nt 25c

RS-n.!?-
0! r P,n'' "rted.Jnvisible sizes at 12c box.

special 50e lb! ' V Johnsen & Johnsen, 1 lb. size,

Kitchen and Bathroom Towels and Cleths
Pur Irish Linen Tea Towels with woven borders, 50c.Pure- - Linen Tea Toweling, usual 35c kind at 2flc yard

at Ss" hemstitched ends; 40c grade
DUN Cletha, apedal at lOe or 3 for 25c.

.fcuHrk!irt Wn,h ,eU,,V ,n. PlB,n ce,ora. white, pink, blu.canary, 10 each; $1.10 a dozen. '
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